
SIM CardS & 4g lte phoneS
How do I move my new pHone  
to a dIfferent mobIle number?

please note that it may take up to 24 hours to complete this process. before following these 
directions, your new phone needs to be moved to inactive status. this can be done by reactivating  
a different device using my verizon or by speaking to a verizon wireless representative.

Transferring Your Service and Phone Number to a New Phone
you can use these instructions if you have previously activated your 4G device and SIm card on one 
mobile number and want to move the device and SIm to a different mobile number. before completing 
these steps, you must wait until 7 a.m. eSt the next day for the SIm to be available for use again. once 
available, you can activate the 4G device and SIm on the other mobile number.

Step ➊  Go to verizonwireless.com/activatenow and sign in to my verizon (as the account owner or 
account manager).

Step ➋  Select a line (if applicable) and click Next.

Step ➌  follow instructions for backup assistant∞.

 • If backup assistant is already installed, click the Back Up Phone Now button.
 •  If eligible for backup assistant, click the Install Backup Assistant button and follow the 

steps to install from device.
 •  If not eligible for backup assistant, click the appropriate operating System link and  

follow the steps.

Step ➍  Select Next.

Step ➎  type the device Id (eSn, meId or ImeI). Select Submit.

Step ➏  type the SIm Id Code (located on the label of the box). Select Next.

Step ➐  Select the check box for the desired feature(s). Click Continue.

Step ➑  review and confirm the selected updates. Select Submit.

If You Are Unable to Change Your Number in My Verizon
Contact verizon wireless by visiting a retail store or calling 1.800.922.0204.
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